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If you have any further question, can you tell me the staff of the website? ^^; Thanks,. 64 bit photograv 2.11 free 1538 Unpublished Gratuit.Q: how to
make help path like this in nodejs application I am using nodejs application. I am using google app engine. How can i make this kind of help path in

nodejs application. A: You will need to generate your own docs for app engine or use package:doc. This package helps you generate documentation for
a project that supports code generation and templating. Here is a link to appengine docs for the package. Q: Django: urls.py with two routers I'm

working on developing a simple website, and I'm doing it using a Django project. I'm kind of a Django newbie, so sorry for my stupidity. I have this.
urls.py file: from django.contrib import admin from django.urls import path from future.urls import static from rest_framework.routers import

DefaultRouter from rest_framework import viewsets from. import views app_name = 'cimedel' routers = DefaultRouter() routers.register('cimedel',
views.CimedelViewSet) urlpatterns = [ # Examples: # path('', views.dashboard.DashboardListView.as_view()), # Examples: # path('other-stuff/',

views.other_stuff.other_stuff, name='other-stuff'), # path('', include('another.urls')) # path('^blog/', include('blog.urls')) # path('^static/',
include('django.contrib.static.urls')) path('featured/', include(routers.featured, namespace='cimedel')), ] urlpatterns += static(path('featured/',

include(routers.featured, namespace='cimedel')), ('featured/', include(routers.featured)),) when I run the server, a Import
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